
Cornered!
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Jan Wyllie (AUS) - February 2008
Music: Down on the Corner of Love - Dwight Yoakam : (CD: Dwight Sings Buck)

STEP RIGHT BEHIND, RIGHT FORWARD, STEP PIVOT ¼, SHUFFLE FORWARD
1-2-3-4 Step right to right, step left behind right, step right to right, stomp forward on left
5-6 Step forward on right, pivot ¼ left transferring weight to left
7&8 Shuffle slightly forward right, left, right

STEP PIVOT ¼, SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK RETURN, WALK BACK RL
9-10 Step forward on left, pivot ¼ right transferring weight to right
11&12 Shuffle slightly forward left, right, left
13-14 Rock forward on right, rock back on left
15-16 Walk back right, left
*BRIDGE here on walls 3, 5 & 8

TURN ¼ ROCK RETURN, BEHIND SIDE ACROSS, DIAGONAL HEEL STRUT& HEEL STRUT&
17-18 Making ¼ right rock right to right side, rock/return weight sideways onto left
19&20 Step right behind left, step left to left, step right across left
21-22 Touch left heel towards the left corner, drop left foot to floor
& Step right beside left
23-24 Touch left heel towards the left corner, drop left foot to floor
& Step right beside left

DIAGONAL ROCK/RETURN, LOCK STEP BACK, 1/8 ROCK/RETURN, ROCK/RETURN
25-26 Rock forward on left, rock back on right (still facing diagonal)
27&28 Step back on left, lock/step right across left, step back on left
29 Making a 1/8 turn right side rock right to right side (3:00)
30 Rock /return weight sideways onto left
31-32 Rock right behind left, rock/return weight forward onto left

Begin again.

BRIDGE
After count 16 on walls 3, 5 and 8, add the following steps after you walk back right, left
ROCK RETURN, WALK FORWARD RIGHT, LEFT, ROCK RETURN
1-2 Rock back on right, rock forward on left
3-4 Walk forward right, left
5-6 Rock forward on right, rock back on left
Continue dance from count 17

Written for Di Andrews from Port Macquarie. Thanks for the song Di.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/74869/cornered

